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Be I ton reported outbreaks ofCholera Said cholera In McMinnville, St. Hel-
ens.
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Lincoln county, causing the lossOn Hog Farms of 17 head of swine. Dr. G. G. " ; ) i

Grove, county veterinarian re-
ported.Dr. M. J. Bel ton. Canby, veter-

inarian
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with the state department Herds. of swine near Stletz and
of agriculture, cautions buyers to Toledo have been affected with
be certain that all feeder pigs j the disease apparently carried in Head of Cattle Group
they purchase are healthy because city garbage on which the hogs
of the prevalence of cholera in were fed. Remaining animals in Frank A. Riches, Buena, Wash.,
some sections of the state. Dr. "the herds have been treated with former Waldo Hills stockman, was
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. --I' reeTected president of the North

" iiiim.ii.iiiL.. V'i 1 J i.losses. west Hereford association at the
Swine raisers are being cau-

tioned
annual meeting held recently at LAST WEEKto be on the lookout for Spokane. Herbert Chandler, Bakerfpigs which go off feed and de-

velop
was made vice president. Elected ANNIVERSARY SALEa fever. If such animals as annual Kale's committee were:

are observed, the herd should be 4c Merritt Meacham from Culdesac
treated at once, Belton states, as X. Ida., L. C. Staley, Pullman and 2 pc ALL WOOL LIVING ROOM SETS
cholera and Chandler. Bob Teale appointacts very rapidly can was Full Spring Construction. 00wipe out a whole herd within less ed sale manager and Prof. C. W. 'IBSthan one week. 0' Hickman, University of Idaho, Value to $249.50.
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retary.
Plans were made for the an-

nual fall sale at LaGrande Nov.
10 and 11. Willamette valley cat-
tlemen are showing considerable
interest in the Northwest Here-
ford siissociation and the LaGrande
sale usually draws a number of
valley men.

2 pc TAPESTRY SUITE. Win. only.
Full sprinc construction. ...;.
4 pc Wed. Veneer BEDROOM SET.
Eastern Mad. Sturdy canstructioiC

Platform Rockers. Spring constf.
Hassocks. Assorted Colors.
$28.95 3 way Floor Lamps. .....
Guaranteed 2 Slice Toasters.
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New Inoculation
Proves Effective

Farmers wishing to obtain in-

oculation culture for various

mini in mi hi ..'JimJt
... JL,Both serious mod merely curieus buyers will gather Saturday at the Wilfred Weathers farm at Carlton

to watch the Jersey sale. The ranch, u ranch as the 69 head of Jerseys to be sold, will attract
a large crowds It Is recalled that Thomas Mitchell, movie star, purchased the farm a few years ago
and made a number of "notable Improvements, Including putting in an outstanding Jersey herd bought
from Oregon's ; best and widest known foundation stock. Weathers, a well known Willamette valley
rancher, bought the farm, including equipment and cattle, several months ago. But seed and general
farming, and not dairying, are his Interests. In the picture are shown a group of the calves to be
old. as well as one of the attractive farm fences, a feature of the ranch. a
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DIAMONDS are new, modern, dax-lin- g!

Fmrly extra jactis around the
cliuaotufi "equator" add such wonder-
ful sparkle an4 beauty as you never saw
before . ". . and help prerent chipping.

Priced 00 more than ordinary dia-snoed- s,

from $75 to $7500. Wedding
bands to match. Style shown. Prelude,

100.00. (Federal Tax included)

Hobnail Vanity Lamp with Shade.

types of crops, particularly red,
alsike and subterranean clover
and alfalfa through the Polk
county agent's office should noti-
fy that office a few days In ad-
vance, Walter Leth, agent, re-
ports.

Leth says that a new type cul-

ture has been made available for
Polk county through the bacteri-
ology department at the state
college. This form merely needs
to be diluted with water before

Unfinished High j Chair. ..

Natural Finish Play Pen.to the weed-killin- g spray. Then i

For Better Results
Why Not Try

WATKIirS
, MINERALS

FOIl YOUR STOCK

I'lilfon Dierhs,
Wat kins Distributor
Route 7, Box 95-- r

Phone 22602

Serious Spud
Diseases Eved
In Research

New Spray to
Work Miracles

Here's a dream come true for
both the farm and the cfty lawn

We Give .Stl7 Green Stamps

SALEII HOI IE FURII. CO.
is U.S. mad foma Counria

they tried adding the fungicide to
see if it would make the mixture
bad for the grass.

They report the weed killer is
no worse for the grass when used
along with the fertilizer and fun-
gicide than when used alone, and
is just as bad for the weeds.

Further experiments will be

137 So. Commercial SLA research and control program 1 1
aimed at eventual eradication of I 9 M

being applied to the seed. It is not
necessary, says Leth, to leave any
part of it in the container, as was
formerly the case. Growers have
expressed considerable satisfac-
tion over this new type, because
of its simplicity and effectiveness,
Leth says.

leaf roll disease of potatoes in 1 f f
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Oregon has been started at Ore-
gon State college. The project
will be partially financed by the
Oregon Potato Growers associa
tion which has levied a ent

made.
In the meantime ' "W. G. Nibler,

Marion county agent, says use
D which is already available

on the market. It kills dandelions,
English daisies, plantains, chick-wee- d,

and also clovers. The hor-
mone sprays kill weeds slowly
and it may take two months for
some weeds to die completely.

tax per bag of certified seed sold
by its members to create a fund

owner.
It's a spray that promises to do

three jobs at the same time kill
weeds, fertilize the grass and pro-
tect the grass from attack by
fungus disease. Farmers even plan
to use it on smalt, grains. , ,

The new spray,. now in process;
of development at the Beitsville
research center of the U.S. de--
partment of agriculture, combines j

a solution of the new highly-se- -
lective weed-kille- r, D, vwith
the fertilizer jbrea which contains
nitrogen and with the well- -
known fungicide, fermate.

The experiment started in an j

effort to overcome the tendency i

of D to slow up for a time the
growth of grasses. i

To offset that set-bac- k, the de- - j

FJAHT !!i
for the Smart Shop

for this purpose, reports J. R.
McCambridge, assistant extension
farm crops specialist.

Leaf roll is becoming increas
ingly serious in potato growing
regions. In Klamath county alone3 Sell

BUYS ARABIAN STALLION

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Corl of Cor- -
vallis have bought an Arabian
stallion, Aabazem No. 874. A.H.C.,
from Alvin Yoder of Corcoran,
Calif. The horse is blood bay with

it curtailed certified seed produc-
tion by 11.000 bags last year, and
is causing increasing losses in
other leading potato areas in
Multnomah, Deschutes, Crook and

You 11 Be Glad You Waited!
partment investigators hit upon Baker counties.the idea of adding grass fertilizer black points and white markings. As an example of what could

happen In Oregon, McCambridge
cites the Yakima area, once a ma
jor producer of certified Netted
Gem potatoes, which was forced
out of business when the disease
became rampant there. In Ore-
gon for 17 years, it has become
increasingly serious, with no in
dication of abating.

n m Dr. J. A. Milbrath, associate
plant pathologist of the experi- -
merit station, is conducting re
search on the disease on a part-tim- e

basis, but a full-ti- me spec
ialist will be put on the project

l?! Prfet for

HiT at
V j

soon to work under his super
vision. Additional greenhouseI Mo, ilk erf space will be required to speed
the work for earliest benefit to
growers.

6

facts already established, as
summarized by McCambridge,
are that this virus disease is
transmitted from plant to plantItmissing a trick"7--7 k, 1

k.
.. fWfcitror r by insects, chiefly aphids, that 1 iiifiniiMiimv 1;it winters over in the potatoTBW I 1 . 4 n in jiZiWi ill 11OATMEAL? I I I 1 1 II II LJ 1 w 1 I I I LXt 1 sHrti rr; rwTwrrif 1 Ituber and not in the soil, thaton early rouging is essential to keep

down the spread in a field, and I I
1 Ithat using clean seed stock would

eliminate the disease.
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ktgrdiflt For Non-layin- g Hen
Off with her head, Is the advice

of poultry experts of the state. ' w w w , ' "-w- w 1 1it 1 HLjr iiiiiir
wnte n speaking or nens that are v y 1no laying. Present feed prices and
limitation on the use of grain '

! I.-

Make sure. Lady

it's ALDERS OATS

that gives you BOTH!.

mapce it. essential that poultrymen
culll flocks rigidly and feed only II . . . . f mm mem 't. - m I

I ; and I'm convinced r couidrrr novo cnosen more vviiy 1those birds that are laying suf-
ficient eggs to make them worth

fctcfcwlMMt

Mi?i!ijjii' while. A non-produci- ng bird will

j
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eat; approximately 75 pounds of

I "When the tires that came on my car m
Ifeed a year, almost all of which

is ost so far as food production I
wore out, I switched to Riversides. 3r "v I
That was four years ago! And those f.'JZ' .M . X Iis Concerned. Early molting birdsn AQ the growth, stamina,

energy benefits of true
oatmeaL

All the extra taste
appeal of
"Con trolled --Toasting will begin to show up soon and II - Riversides you are looking at have SS rJl U J? I

should be removed sit once.

CONTtCXlED
TOASTING

far Ffovor

(Qvtck or FARM VET LOANS FEW
Jess than 3 per cent of thei P veterans getting GI loans are

QUICK COOKING. TOOI
vm em tm m m tm on mm tm us $a mx. sss nzs using the money for farming

purposes, the veterans adminis

really performed. Not once did they
give me any trouble. It's certainly
worth a lot to know you're riding on
safe tires. That's why I'm convinced
I couldn't have chosen more wisely."

This business executive is typical of
car-owne- rs who have switched to
Riverside Tires because Riversides
mean more for your money; more
mileage . . . more safety I It's more true
today than ever. Riversides are now
actually 12 stronger than Wards pre

'war first-quali- ty tires ... to provide
you with greater protection against
separation, bruises and blowouts!

tration local guarantee division
says. Of the 111,407 loans ap-
proved, only 3201 were issued for
farms.OVTH fttSH
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Stands to roason

Albers FLAPJACKS

DO TASTE BETTER

$100 a Month
for Life
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tiNt cntiAis rot rim yiaiJ MILES OF SAFETY

ON RIVERSIDES

Here's the quick-cookin- g

flaked wheat cereal that
tastes good does you
good! Every energizing
hot bowlful packs big
extra helping of needed
Vitamin Ba. Get ac-
quainted I

QUICK t TASTIt WONDtarUll

I Genuine buttermilk flavor
r fight essential Ingredients

Tb GeUm rWf Plan givciym:
1. Definite monthly income for

life when you with to retire.
2. Protection for family now.
i. Pay double for accidental

death before retirement age.
4. Builds up Urge cash reserve.
5. Pays steady income if you

arc permanently disabled.

StandAlio
Insurance

Comtpmmy
Chas. S. AlcElhinny
19 Breyman Building
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